
FFANZ VOTING FORM 1985

DUNCAN LUCAS nominated by Seth Lockwood, seconded by Graham Ferner 
’ n Jbe^ of persuaded to run for FEVE in 1985.

S 18 ot J™ lot to vote for re. Herewith a list of my achriverents
31X1 0015163 of ^y Uttle

ni P f?r ^wural member of AOTEARAPA. Lapsed APPLESAUCER
o^\tv aXJ 9 contributor to all ^fanzines

°f ’81 P1US ** day cons and the 
tF^5^. °f ro,iCUS and fabulously wacky crazy guys who opene and MD’ed NORCCN

. nnge member oi most of the good feuds and contro\’ersies over the years. Fbor corr rent indent 
800,1 r1 otey wo.

„ . „ n«nteted by' Peter Bums, seconded by Cathym Symons
arX^u^ o-®y»o!®y there vas also Heads n Tales. Two mistakes
acely you can let me off, I mean that vas trree years ago. I’m trying to cake my wav in the world
new knat have I dcce since? Well I to involved withthis ganger!.. I nean^tto
P^ue trying to organise the sixth national SF con in New Zcalkd, alright, alrto J to

°f it? 1 “ m s3?5 have a Jod tire is
-.no. tee xinda a success, and there are the few fanzines that I’ve edited, but nothing

a ^!! abc-X me trying to into
Hl'S’ ‘ ......_ s enc^; uo give a guy heartburn. Pass my pills would you?

wA.\7 VOTING
J.ms is my vote for the 1905 FFANZ ballot. I ha 

of the candidate I prefer. Please find enclosed a 
( ALL CHEQUES AND MONEY ORDERS TO EE CROSSED "NOT 
TO FFANZ) '

ve placed an "X" in the box 
Iso my minimum voting of $2. 

NEGOTIABLE’’, AND MADE OUT

DUNCAN LUCAS [ ]

NIGEL ROWE

NAME.......... .. ............................

FULL AvDRESS (No HQ Boxes please ‘'....

SIGNATURE........................ ..........................

(NB: If the voter is not known to 
below by a fan who is known.)"

the Administrator, the vote should be endorsed

NAME.......... ........................................................

FULL ADDRESS(No PO Boxes please!)

SIGNATURE...................................................

WTTn Si Newm3n’Po 4 Thornbury Victoria 3071
SULSZL NEW z-EhlaND: Tcm Cardy PC Box 1010 Auckland

[ This form can be reproduced, provided that it is printed in its entirety] 

FOR the 1985 Ml. CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT APRIL 7 1985 SO BE EARLY*


